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Shaker Blanketss'

Canada's National Weekly
at

One Year for One Dollar We have imported a lot of heavy English Shaker 
Blankets that are so far superior to the ordinary shaker blanket 
that we want everybody to know about them. They are of a 
heavy twill texture, have more the appearance of a wool blanket 
and are finished on the edges with silk stitching. Sizes and 
prices as follows:

;

lliis offer expires October 31st. Send in your subscription 
to-day. This is the one opportunity for a year's good 
reading. And the cost merely 2c. a copy. You pay 5c. 
at the news-stands, and after October 31st the regular 
yearly subscription price will be resumed. We want to 
place THE CANADIAN CENTURY in every home in 
Canada. That’s the leason for this exceptionally low offer. 
Every issue of THE CANADIAN CENTURY will delight 
and interest you—every page is good reading. The week’s 
happenings are portrayed by pen and picture. Popular 
questions are dealt with by men prominent in Canadian 
affairs. Breezy stories by popular authors interest—THE 
CANADIAN CENTURY is a welcome weekly visitor.
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4^ 60 by 81, $1.45 a pair 
68 by 81, 1.65 a pair 
64 by 81, 1.80 a pair

English Crib Blankets, an 
25 cents a pair.

American Made Shaker Blankets, in white and grey 
$1.10 and $1.35 a pair.
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*£5 Ion Di 
Sidebt$500.00 IN PRIZES excellent quality, full size

UNCLE 8AM—“Taft; I swan! These reciprocity stepping stones the Canadiens put here several 
ago have sunk out of eight.

We will give 8500.00 to the persons sending in the largest subscription 
lists. There is still time. A week's good work may earn for you one 
of the big prizes. Make use of your spare moments—interest your 
friends—tell them of this big October offer, only good this month. 
Here are the priz

$150.00 to the person sending in the largest list of subscriptions* 
$50.00 for the second; $25.00 for the third; $10.00 each to the 

next fifteen largest lists, and $5.00 each to next twenty-five.
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OPENED ITS CONVENTION

IMPORTITfON OF 
PDRE-BREO SHEEP |aa“59 CHARLOTTE ST.

2657

CUT OUT THIS COUPON TO-DAY KEEP THEM DUT TEI LEWES 
OF THE DIMS HID PROMISES

One Hundred Prize-Winners 
Were Brought to Freine - 
ton Yesterday and be 
Sold on Tuesday.

Large Attendance Of Representatives From All Over Prov
ince At Woodstock Yesterday—Interesting Subjects Dis
cussed—Aid. Potts’ Motion For Improved Tax Law Re
ferred To Executive.
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Seed mm Thu CtmiZUu Ceutury each 
week for oae year from Nee. 1st. 1910. 
at year Special Octeber Offer of $1.00.

The Standard, Oct. 20, 1910.
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STMT OF RESCUEHERBERT BOOTH Woodstock. Oct. 19.—The New 
Brunswick Union of Municipalities 
opened its session here today and sev
eral interesting questions were dis
cussed.

franchises during the session of 1908. 
when a company was seeking a street 
railway franchise in the city of Monc
ton. The Union, then In session at 
Fredericton, on the application of the 
Moncton delegation, who were protect
ing and safeguarding the city’s inter
est. after minutely looking over the 
situation and discussing the same, ap
pointed a delegation from that body 
of which our late lamented member. 
Dr. Alexander W. MacHae. was chair
man. to support the city's interests 
before the municipality 
From the substantial assistance receiv
ed from the organisation, Moncton's 
interests were well presented before 
the committee, and resulted in the 
city’s interests being safeguarded In 
every particular, aqd gave general sat
isfaction to the citizens of Moncton. 
The assistance . of this organization 
has been called in outer directions in 
this province, and in each instance 
has had an effect towards protecting 
the interests of the locality seeking 
relief.”

In conclusion, Mayor Reilly welcom
ed the delegates in the interests of 
the municipalities of the province, 
and also welcomed to the conference 
representatives of the provincial gov
ernment, who were seated upon the 
platform.

Importation of.
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton. Oct. 19.—There arrived 
yesterday in two cars by C. P. R. an 
Importation of over 100 pure bred 
sheep received by G. H. Thomson, of 
this city, from leading Ontario breed
ers on behalf of the New Brunswick 
department of agriculture. James Tel 
fu, of the firm of Telfu Brothers, Paris 
Ont., came down in charge of the 
shipment which arrived in good condi
tion and the animals are now quarter
ed by the courtesy of Agricultural So
ciety No. 34 upou the exhibition 
grounds.

Among the breeders from whom the 
slock was bought were Telfu Broth
ers. Paris, Out., who shipped Hamp- 
shires, Southdowns and Cotswolds; A. 
W. Smith, M. P., Manie Ridge, who 
supplied Leiceeters ; Norman Price, 
Norwich. Cotswolds ; Patrick Bros , II- 
derton. Lincolns; J, G. Hines. St. 
Marys. Oxfords ; John Smith, BeCch- 
vllle, Leiceeters. and 
Hodgson, Brantford, Shropshires.

Many of these sheep were prize win
ners not only at Quebec and Ontario 
shows, but were also In the money at 
various United States shows. Mr. Tel
fu having Just returned from a cir
cuit taking 
sylvanja.

The number of the various breeds 
are as follows:

Shropshires—13 rams and 6 ewes.
Hamt>shlres—12 rams and .12 ewes.
Oxford Downs—10 rams and 6 ewes.
Southdowns—5 rams.
Lincolns—11 rams and 6 ewes.
Cotswolds—12 rams.
Lincolns—12 rams.
Of these over 50 will be offered for 

sale on Tuesday the 25th Inst., at 10 
a. m., on the exhibition grounds, the 
rest being divided Into two lots and 
sent to Newcastle and Moncton pro
bably the latter, the lastChol9etaoin 
bably the last of this week. The sale 
at Newcastle will be held at 1 p. m. 
Thursday, 27th, ad that at Moncton, 
on Saturday, 29th, at 
sheep may be inspected at the exhi
bition grounds any day between now 
and the sale.

Mr. Telfu who is staying at the Bar
ker House, has a strong idea of lo
cating his sheep business in New 
Brunswick if he can purchase a suit
able farm at a price to suit.

j

Addressing Missionary Con
gress, Booker T. Washington 
Says Negroes Should Re
main In Rural Districts.

Col. McLean’s Triumphal 
March Through Queens- 
Sunbury Marked By Trail Of 
Tea Leaves And Pledges.

Continued from page 1.
America;—“Have one of your boats 

ready to launch, as we will probably 
capsize when we launch our boat.”

Trent :
Trent:—“Are 
America:—“Y | 

ready to launch. '
Trent:—“Should we stop for you?”
America:—“Don't stop. We will 

drop a sea anchor and try to check 
our ship.”

America:?—“We have a motor going 
above me. Can't hear your signals 
now. Will say when I can. We are 
pumping air into airship ready to 
bring her down level.”

That Herbert Booth la getting hold .J.™0* We anL *»'“* fu“ apeed 
of the people of St. John was man!- W»“n«,for »»" ord“ra- , 
feat in the large congregation which hAme2tc„a„r ^**7 «°1”* t. 
came together In the Main street Bap- 8“Jd'7.10 pkJ us “p-

church last evening. It was the . This ended the exohyigy of 
largest week evening service which A-!. 118 .t me'
Mr. Booth has yet addressed in this Ç*p>J£w”°f Trent “we were In 
c«tv speaking distance of the America.

After the usual nrivnte «ervlre and she was only twelve feet above our underlying principle.” s Introductory exertl^ Mr Booth an '°re“T “we ^ l* '"Z RM'y' "ia '»pt an effort she
1 nounced as his text the words, "The ii .„;OU,Ee, 7P l beJ a 1

Grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be 5re L V’ ,or abf swunf 10 and 
with you all." In his production he f™,',‘‘er a‘r c“tre"“- a?d„ 80me:
•poke of the fact that 7e were living were for,ced ,t0 *° fu» apeed
In an age of critics It Is an easy a8,era j” «= ”ot to lose her. 
thing to pull down and tear to pieces " Wo k Re?cu1f.' .
but Is the critic as sure that the thing „„nT,b~n,*be-5™W„ of tbe, all|8btp be- 

-• he is putting up is as good as the ga ' ,tralilng wlre »£•*■ l-aniaon. our 
thing he Is pulling down. Criticism ona: andbad
to be of any value should be as strong- P i ,bln ni* ™bbed bla
ly constructive us it is destructive. Iba?d8 aad b<? "as lifted from hi. feet 
If It is not. it is a fraud and a cheat. “ear[5„„dra?g,d °7rb0a.rd', A“!r 
It takes away, but offers nothing. b,ou e declded tbat thla
when a man does that he is a thief. “*tbod °f rescue was hopeless, and 
Assuming the Bible is what we sav r 8k>'- *9 «ell™a?, aaked
it U. it begins and ends as we would Hf, *2„kJaP,a 7® a h? andbl.s C?" 
expect it to do let down their life boat, and trusted

He proceeded to show what grace !“ ™ “ pick tbe“ ap' >Ve got ,tw0 
was. It was slightly different from !a* „.,r i„a f„ a ,me,n aldng
love. Grace Is love in action: "God Eïn Tltb ,lb?, ba0>,s- .1 8lgnal'ed
so loved the world." There you have 4 lowered bla
love, hut when It is further said that . fa,*’0'!'' ,su8pe?d?d
“God gave His only begotten Son." tL 8iX tbe
we see what grace is. The love of Jbe ,ra!ler- f0™p08fd,0f taaka
God In salvation, becoming the grace ? ga“1‘“eJ,and „we!gblng tblrt/ bua 
of God. Grace ia love brought down 8 ' ?aB. tbe Kreat danger,
into touch with the lowest and most aad a,tar ,ha b°at wa? launched this 
degraded type of man struck her and stove a hole in the side

The grace of God U universal to a?™‘ a'gJ“be* ln dlameter- bat 
man. It is not grace for a few or b°vva!i! vvellma ” ' 
for any special class, hut for all. Any boat'll str'uck

who needs forgiveness and sal- „ , , . „vatlon can. If he will, become a par ^ihiia’^na18 il^a 1 Ke!àl 7,
taker of the grace of the Lord Jesus. ,had ^considerable
It la grace for all-all classes and ^ L,bllk, î,UP, , b,oat: k,r
conditions of men. Wellman injured his hand In trying

In this connection Mr. Booth made , n, a
use of his dramatic power, and Intro- 1 ot tbe a*™blp ab?
duced various characters of the Bible m’ the^ w«ie°r He aWa>| WUll °a V”1 
who had become partakers of God a "7' *a,fr- .Her *a>v8a j>ad been 
saving grace Indeed the Bible la artèL. dLUDdoub7dly .aank
crammed full of wltnesaea to the far * by ber heavy
reaching grace of God. m* w' ; ry

This grace is for the ungrateful, e,reW,rame ab0?rd
How ungrateful we all are. The daily aîî?, afaer baths, dry clothes and a 
recipients of God s goodness, health good b.reak,a8,'' app<1,ared none the 
strength, life, every kind of blessing W°l2f„,î“r.îb'",J'MeI|>er e,kCC,' 
from God, but how little we thank Hlm C ^cllniaii told me that when he 
for what Ho gives to us abandoned tne America he had enough

It la also grace for the guilty and g“°lene „t0 k,ep tbenl K”1”* abou‘ 
the unwilling. The two greatest things -1 a°ura'. „
ln the world are grace and guilt. No ,, A'"*r îa !Waî J," 8hapa',.
man can know anything of grace un- ..«.?e,0Ee 7 lftnded Wellman said: 
til he has produced within himself a Jbe Xiaerlca w“ aa pert«t con- 
consciousness of guilt. What Is guilt? d!ll°'L,W,7.n Wf„ efEi herM.a’» 7îlf,n Te 
It Is a soul awakening up to the atarted rr°m Atlantic City. This re
fact of personal sin against God. Then fara «cnerally speaking, to her en- 
the cry goes up, "Who will bear my gll®"- 
guilt?" The answer to that cry of the 10 
heart, ia grace. Grace brought Christ 
from the throne to the cross. There 
He made one atonement for the guilt 
of the soul. The! best commentary on 
the text la contained in the words of 
Paul, "Ye know the grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who although He was 
rich, for our sake became poor, that 
through Hte poverty we might become 
rich.”

Mr Booth gives hit addresses on the 
law of the spiritual life at 3.30 in the 
afternoon. The services continue each

THE MORNING SESSION.

OK. Boat manned.”
we gaining on you?” 

es. We are getting

At the morning session Mayor 
Reilly, of Moncton, presided and in 
opening the convention he drew at
tention to the fact that it had always 
been the custom ln the past to hold 
the convention ln the winter mouths ; 
but the executive deemed it more in 
the interest of the different munici
palities to hold the convention In 
October, in view of giving sufficient 
time for the preparation of the legis
lation that may be necessary.

Mayor Jones gave an address of 
welcome to the visiting delegates, to 
which Aid. McQoldrtck, of St. John, 
and Mayor Thomas, of Fredericton, re
plied on behalf of 

The president. Mayor Reilly, then 
read his address. After a few Intro
ductory remarks, Mayor Reilly dealt 
with the objects of the union. "The 

aid Mayor 
ould be made

to keep the administrative and legis
lative powers absolutely distinct and 
separate, and to give the administra
tive body of the municipal govern
ment a somewhat independent char-
“'•since the Inception of our union 
substantial protection has been ren- a rourt ou e> President
Jere,i municipalities against infringe- *L7!cutive
ments of municipal franchises. Any ïliï”
«nditlonfbuïTeifîmîfel^wUhlnThè Thoms» Frederic
municipal sphere, has found In our g”ddan ^Poit EUIm^côn?' Henry
jCTy aa,ftSdaDd 8UPP°rter Wbe“ U" SXeo0,°UCe8le" ^ *

■In the past, municipal government pa MeOreadr read several
Tslde0rkaet?onTut“as°niach IS now resolutions th“t wer“ referred by th^ 

nf !hl?*envërir e,ecutlve committee to the convention 
menrTs’grewJ^’in’force'and'lnflutmce ■ s™^^ J W Me
The tendency is growing that men will c ”°dn- ga" mL annSti ren'ort ' The
t’har^’oarliamentarv0 ,??aalc*pa* rabbar ba^cé on hanTl.,  ̂ ' T“

th hfforp The report was referred to Dr.
— Sterling and Warden Campbell as the convention. Mayor Reilly said. gnpeial committee "You will have before you a report rv„ ™lrû tnQ^a „le

._____ t xv Mr. Kemarlts were made by His Honorc" oHhe '“g^work"' and f^TSim”SUi J

results accomplished by the Union of The prortmdal “«reUrv exoressed
Canadian MuniclpaMtlea. which met In ,he regreto cf theljreStor who w!a
annual convention at Toronto on Ang- ’“aMe to attend
ust 3tat, September let and 2nd last. nnaDle a“®ndv
Many new ideas were there brought Tllo hour! were si ren* o the dlscus-
forth. and many new auggestlone ot- llon of tbe following resolution, raov-

m V,™ *bH b bV mfr secret ed by Ald- Pot<8' St. John, second 
! î ®d b>' Conn. Donovan, of St. John Co.:

will. In brief, pleoe hefure ymi fur Resolver, that the government of 
your consideration. Our respected New Brunswick be requested to pass 
vice-president. Henry Gilbert who|B law reglrJ t0 taxation based 
was by the eaecutlve delegated on the principle of the raising of taxes 
to represent us at the Won ofNove | ln C|tles towna and mun,clpaii,ie» in 
Scotia Municipalities, will piece be the said province upon land and busi- 
fore you for consideration a brief re neBB licensee with a poll tax. provld- 
port of their convention. This Insight ed however, that such law shall not 
of municipal government In the neigh- be |„ force in anv city, town or muni- 
boring province of Nova Scotia will, dpallty until adopted by a popular 
be of much interest to you vote or by a two thirds vote of the

"This year our municipal convention ; members of the council of any such 
at eampbellton was productive of good clty, town or municipality 
legislation, and deserved well the ef ccun. M. O. Siddall moved, second- 
forts made while in session. ed by Conn. Flewelllng, the following

"Your executive were actively In- amendment : 
terested ln your propositions, reaolu Resolved, that thla convention re
lions and discussions that they might commend to the government of this 
be carried out in accordance with, province the advisability of appolnt- 
your wishes then expreesed. They se-1 log a commission to Inquire Into and 
lected a committee, who appeared be-, report upon an improved system of 
tore the legislature either In commit- taxation in thle province, 
tee or otherwise. In view of pressing, Remarks were made by J. K. Kelley, 
forward the wishes of your délibéra- Coun. Siddall. Coun. Flewelllng. Dr 
lions. I am pleased to say that the sterling, J. W. IIcoready and others, 
great majority of your suggestions Moved In amendment to the amend- 
were considered and approved by the ment by Dr. Sterling, of York, second 
provincial parliament, aqd are today ed by Mayor Armstrong, of SI. An- 
consolidated into legislation. dretws, that the matter be referred

"Our organization has already made to the executive tor further consider- 
good in our provincial legislative halls atloh.
In Joining hands to protect municipal It was apparent that the members

A. E. HaiOtnabog, Oct. 19.—Col. H. H. 
McLeau, M. P., is playing the role 
of an English milord, don’t you know, 
in his riding of Queenu-Sunbury. Tho 
galant colonel is holding a series 
of tea parties in his constituency, 
and after he has refreshed his sup
porters with tea and cake, he en-

Boston. Mass., Oct. 19.—The call of 
the missionary field to the young man 
with the progress made by the colored 
race, and the prospects for further 
development of the negro under mis
sionary endeavor, marked 
meetln 
of the

last Night's Service in Main 
Street Baptist Church Large
ly Attended - An Eloquent 
Sermon.

committee.
WANT TWO MA 
PLY AT THE F/ 
AND BRUNSWKtonight's 

of the 64th annual session

attended

KB
e American Missionary 

>n, which had held largely 
and vastly interesting gatherings 
lug the day.

Booker T. Washington, L 
Tuskegee institute, 

delegates to the missionary associa
tion tonight that Its work could not 
be called completed while It was true 
of any part of our country that hu
man beings were lynched, burned at 
the stake and murdered by the mob 
without trial by jury, or while any 
man. black or white, was denied le
gal fair play and Just trial when ac
cused of crime.

Mr. Washington said he was con
vinced after spending two mouths In 
Europe, and observing the condition 
and prospects of the people who are 
farthest down, that the negro in Am
erica is by no means the race that is 
farthest down. He urged, however, 
that all our influence should be used 
to keep the negro for the most part. 
In the rural districts but of contact 
with the temptations and the compli
cations of large and complex city life 
until he can get that experience and 
strength which will enable him to 
withstand these temptations.

Talcott Williams, LLD., of Phila
delphia, Pa., speaking broadly of t 
mission fields, the problems present 
in various countries and the incentive 
to young men to enter into the call, 
saw the future safe only in the path 
followed in the English speaking 
lands. He summed up his idea as fol
lows:

"You can have religion without civ
ilization. as in Russia. You can have 
civilization without 
France. You can even have civiliza
tion and a religion, watched, bounded 
and determined by law and govern
ment regulation, as In Germany. But 
if you wish religion and civilization, 
inseparable, independent, mutually 
aiding each other, each living its 
life, each giving strength to the other, 
you esn only have it and it only ex
ists today in the English speaking 
lands, under Protestant Ideals, where 
a free church and a free state leaves 
to every creed freedom, to all men 
liberty, and to each man the possibil
ity and opportunity of faith.”

President Cyrus Northrup, LL.D.. of 
the University of Minneapolis, was 
the concluding speaker of the even
ing. He spoke principally of the 
work among th 
poor whites of 
education and religion were the three 
great factors which the association 
was utilizing to lift the race, he said, 
and a few hundred thousand dollars 
spent for schools and six colleges and 
theological seminaries.

deavors to satisfy their appetites for 
public gifts by a fine array of pro
mises.

tio

White’s ITiie colonel plays the role of grand 
seigneur to < perfection, but it is 
feared that his noble efforts are lost 
upon the democratic people of his 
constituency. After lie has played the 
host, he mounts the near stump and 
tells his supporters what splendid1 
chaps they are and how great a man 
they have for a representative.

Like his loaders. laurier and Pugs- 
ley, he lias promised to canopy the 
riding with rainbows and at some of 
his recent meetings he has been re
duced to the sad necessity ot apologiz
ing because he had not fulfilled all 
his promises.

But he soon recovers his buoy
ancy ot spirit, and endeavors to in
crease his reputation as a prophet 
He has promised to bring the G. T. P 
down the shores of the Grand Lake, 
though he forgot to tell what he In
tended to do with the branch from 
Chlpman to Moncton.

He points with pride that he has 
had a number of wharves built in 
his riding though he neglected to 
mention that they had been built in 
places where there wasn't enough wat
er to float a boat.

The Colonel started his series of 
political picnics among the colored 
folk of Otnabog, and it is reported 
gallantly led the dusky belles In the 
mazes of the dance, and also to have 
dandled the cute little plckannlnies 
on his knee.

The Colonel travelled ln state, 
with an advance agent to drum up 
the faithful and arrange for the love 
feasts, as they are popularly known 
In the riding. He is accompanied by 
a gramaphone, which renders popular 
airs in the interests of the feast, and 
by a cart filled with flags—the ensign 
of the new Canadian Navy, it is said 
—one of which is presented to all his 
retainers as a souvenir of his trium
phal progress through the county. 
He is a great man.

launch LLD. prln- 
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TROPICAL STORM 
HAS PASSED OVER

Savannah. Oa., Oct. 19.—An almost 
complete calm this afternoon and to
night marked the passage of the tropi
cal hurricane to sea and brought re
lief to the people of this city and 
vicinity. Reports tonight from the 
local weather bureau indicate that 
Xhe storm has passed to sea between 
here and Charleston and that nothing 
more serious than high winds may be 
expected during the night and tomor-

17 WATI

SAWSSIX CENTS CONSCIENCE MONEY.

Gutis dk RifWashington. D. C., Oct. 19.—The 
treasury came Into more than its own 
today through the act of a conscience 
stricken citizen of Muncy, Pa., who 
sent to the postmaster general six 
cents in stamps In reparation of short 
postage on two documents transmit
ted through the malls. The stamps, 
which were enclosed in a letter sign
ed ”Doctor." will be placed In the 
miscellaneous fund of the postoffice 
department.

Scribner
ie negroes, and the 
the south. Industry,

Cor. King Square
Washington, D. C., Oct. 19.—The 

weather in the south Atlantic states 
will gradually clear, but in the mid
dle and north Atlantic sections rain 

prevail Thursday and probably 
continue in the north and middle At
lantic sections, Friday. The cold wea
ther in the west will reach the At
lantic coast by Thursday night. These 
rains together with high winds, dan- 
erous gales and cold weather will 
afford a marked change ln the mild 
conditions that have prevailed in east 
and central sections for several weeks 

The winds along the New England 
coast will be Increasing, shifting in 
north portion.Northwest gales in south 
portions. Middle Atlantic coast dan
gerous, northeast gales. Forecast: New 
England, rain Thursday and Friday; 
colder by Thursday night; increased 
shifting winds, becoming dangerous 
gales In south portions.

A. R. CAMP

HIGH-CUS!
Will

28 secondary 
institutions, 39 elementary schools 
and 198 churches were agencies which 
are working for great good.

<3e Trent carried 161 first cabin 
passengers, most of whom had been 
making a pleasure trip to Bermuda. 
When the airship was sighted, the 
stewards went from cabin to cabin 
rousing the sleepers, and when Well
man and his crew came aboard, they 
were greeted by a throng of eager, 
curious men and women, many of 
them clad ln night clothes over which 
overcoats and kimonas had been has
tily thrown.

Last night the passengers sssembl- 
ed in the male saloon and heard a 
brief talk by Wellman, who could not 
express too much praise for the cour
age and loyalty, of bis crew. His five 
companions spoke. Just as enthusias
tically àt their commander. They de
clared that they were willing to go 
with him again whenever he equipped 
another expedition. Engineer Vani- 
man was the only member of the crew 
tfrat seemed exhausted by the strain 
of the long flight and the rescue. 
While the others asked for food. 
Vanfman wanted nothing but a cabin 
and a berth, but after a short sleep 
he seemed completely recover***
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IgE M.&T. ICanton, Mass., Oct. 19.—Joseph 

Langley, of Boston, lost his life while 
trying to rescue his companion, Adel- 
bert Daly, of Arlington, from a tangle 
of live wires which caused Daly’s 
death in this town today. Both men 
were telephone linemen. Daly was 50 
years old and leaves a wife and sex 
ral children. l,angley was 40 years 
old and unmarried.
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Fredericton, Oct. 19.—Victor Hat he- 
way, son of F. W. Hatheway, of this 
city, has been granted permission by 
the Ottawa authorities to take examin
ation for admission to the Halifax 
naval college. He is aged 15.

The trial of Thos. Holmes, charged 
with rape, was continued in Oromot to 
today. As an alibi, John F. Bridge.' 
swore that Holmes was In his com
pany at the time the offence is said 
to have been committed.

W. T. Whitehead, writes to friends 
from Victoria, B. C„ that his health Is 
impr oving and be expects to return 
home before Christine

Once worn— 
Always worn
Those who know the

comfort sad perfect fit of "Ceetee" 
Underclothing will wear no other.

'afternoon at I.M and at 7.46 In the

Rich’d Sulevening. On Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock he preaches on ( rippled 
Christians", at 3.46 he will deliver his 

on “Christ and the Social 
Problems," and will preach his last

Concert Tonight.
could not agree on the subject. Those 
In favor of the motion wanted Immedt 
ate action ; those opposed, while ad
mitting that the system of taxation 
was unsatisfactory, wished to have the 
subject taken up at the January sen- 
slot! of the municipalities. Very few" 
were ln favor of requesting the gov
ernment to appoint a commission. 
Finally the amendment to the amend
ment carried and the union adjourned 
until the evening.

The 8t. Mary’s Band assisted by lo
cal talent, will render a concert at 
the Brindley street Salvation Army 
hall. Among other Heins the band 
will pluy, will bo Gloria in Excelsls 
and the kyrie from the 12th Mass 
There will also be a varied pro
gramme of local and Instrumental 
Items rendered. This wtfil known mu
sical organization should have a good 
crowd to listen to them on this oc
casion.
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Mrs. W. R. Rhodes and young son. 
who had been visiting Mrs. Charles A. 
Drummer, Leinster Hall, returned to
their home la Nova Beotia. ■ j
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